
The Merest Claptrap.

When Mr. Cleveland wrote In ai --

tierce coinaco letter Col, Polk.

President ol the National F.anuTs
Alliance and In luslntl Union, ut

onto declared that Unit killed him

as dead a Hecti.r as a Prtmideiiti!
candidate ami that if ik minuted by

the DeiiiOcr.itH for President he

would fake the stump in North Car

olina against turn. lie sutn-qutu- u

Iv reiterated this dtclaiation at va

iious times and in various places-- .

It was the only objection that he

ever publicly made to Cleveland'
nomination. The interence 10 rje

drawn from this, if there be any iti- -

Jert'iue, was that if Cleveland wan

sound upon the Hiiver qnestion his

nomination would not be objection- - i

able, but that as he was not sound

cn this question his nomination
would be intolerable.

Va3 Col. Polk honest in this'
Was this the reason why he was so

opposed to the nomination of C evt-lan-

that he would take the stump
against him ! If he was candid and
honest then, he is not cmdidaud
honest now. If ho is honest now he

uut ud a false preteuse then for op

posing Cleveland, tor he says it is j

"all c'aptrap" now. In an inters j

view recently with a representative j

of tU. JMtaHf Democrat, . Wash . j

lien aHlrpd his oniniOTl as
'

tthe effect the Silver bill would

have, ho replied:
"It wiil not be worth the snap ol j

j

the Huger. Of course we favor free

tlver coinage, but not upon the j

. , , e .,
inea luat it auuius tuy icuci iu

It will, according to Mr.

iiland himself, only add about iJQ

cents per capita to the circulating
medium. That is absurd, and all

the talk and great expectations
about what tree coinage will do is

the merest claptrap, which is de-

ceiving nobody. Ard suppose the
House does pass a free coinage bill,
Harrison will veto ir. Ob, no, we

are not to be caught with that kind
of chaff."

About the practical benefit to be

derived from the passage of the
Blaud bill, Col. Polk may be right,
but this is a very radical change of

sentiment in the views of a man,one
who aspires to mould public opinion
on public questions, who but a short
time ago was uncompromisinly hos-

tile to the nomination of a presumed
candidate against whom he had
nothiug to allege but that he was
opposed to free coinage, opposed to
Col. Polk's "claptrap."

But aside from this, this is a veiy
peculiar utterance from one who
stands in the vanguard of this great
new party which is going to revolu-

tionize things and "sweep the couu-try- ,"

They favor free coinage, al-

though the talk of benefitting the
people is "mere claptrap." They fa-

vor it, but "not with any expecta
tiou that it will afford any relief to
the people," or, in other words, do
auy good or amount to the snap of

a finger. Well, then, if it is the mer
est claptrap and won't afford any
relief to the people, why do they fas
vorit? Why waste time and talk
ou it? Why do they demand it?
Why did the third party people in
Ohio in the last campaign talk so
much about it that some of the
Democratic politicians of that State
thoaght they would placate them
and play a big card by putting it
into their platform $ Was it clap-

trap then and claptrap when Col.
Polk det lared war against Clevelaud
or has it become claptrap since? If
they do uct Tivor it because they
think it wiil afford relief, do rhey
favor it just for fun, or just for dev
ilment, just because some democrats
are in favor ot it. nd some are op-

posed to it, and they want to help
the racket along and thus facilitate
the ''wrecking" of the Democratic
party which these third party cap-

tains are combining for ? Perhaps
this is'strategy, and no;v that some
of the Democrats in Congress are in
ravor ot tree coinage, otbera are op. j

poseil to it, an,! there .s a great pro- -

bab.lity of its passing Congress hi--

pronounce it the merest 'Vlapiiap."
We wouldn't be surpiised to find,!

souie of them before long pronoun-- '

cing the sub treasury,the graduated
income tax. the government control j

otia lroads, &c.f claptrap too, it
thev find any considerable numbsr
of Democrats in favor of them, lor i

if these stood anv chance of becom.
j

iog Democratic measures, it might
take the wind out oi the sails of the
gentlemen who have started out to
smasu me uemocrat.c party, anu
sunning the Democratic party now
seems to be the prime object which j
thev have, in view.

v hat confidence can the honest
sturdy yeomanry of the land hav
in the leaders who can change theif

opinions to quickly on a question

which a short while ago they pro-

nounced vital and now pronounce

"clapfap," "not worth I ho snap ol

the fingoi Are they tho kind ol

pilot to lead A distressed and tdrug.

giintf pfople in the efforts they are
makii'g to hettertheir condition and

gat liom under the load that op

pieces them? Men who don't know

themselves, who are here to-d- ay and
th-r- e who speak one

way to-d- ay and another way to--
morrow, are not Uie leauera rue

snuggling masses are looking for,
they are not able to lead themselves,
much less others, lhey are certain-

ly not the men that the larmers of

Nouh Carolina or ot any other
Southern State are looking for or
will loltow. Southern Alliancemen
will not allow a great order which
oropeily conducted may be made
i he instrument of so much good,not
only to those who belong to it, but;
to all farmers, to be perverted and
made a tool of to promote the am- -

oitious schemes of any one set ot
men, some of whom have as little
direct connection with the farm or
the farmer as they have with the
seal catchers in Behnog sea. WU.i

Star,

ifililT" WINs"
We desire to sy to our citizens, that for

ConS.
Kind's New Life Tills. iiucklen's Arnica
Slve and Electric Bitters and have never
nanuiea remeaies mat sen as wen, ui iai
have given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them every
time, and wo stand readv to refund the
rlUrchHte i.ric, it' eatisfrtctory recsults do

ot Allow their use. fbeso remedies have
won their great popularity purely on their
merits. At J.M. Lawing's Physician and
pharmacist.

Sign of tlie .A. wakening.

Our free government is the result
of compromises made by the fathers
of the republic. The spirit of com-

promise and conciliation is in itself
a noble one, because it implies fair
ness, conservatism, tolerance and all

those attributes which are the op-

posite of narrowness, self sufficien-

cy and greed. But there is a point
at which concession is surrender.
The Democratic party in North Car-

olina has conceded much. We

should, for the sake of peace, be
willing to concede as much again,
but every concession thus far has
been accepted as an evidence of
weakness and fear and we are now
to be called upon to surreuder all

that we have heretofore reserved.
We are at tte point where we must
make a staud or throw down our
arms.

The awakeuing ha3 come. The
evidences of it are in the press aud
in the declarations of the people.
The Raleigh News and Observer
says :

The Observer is right. The line is
to be drawn between Democrats
and those who are not Democrats
at some stage ot the proceedings
It certainly will be realized on elec-- .
tiou day that there is a line when
those who are not Democrats re-

train from voting out ticket. But
we are not eager to see a line drawn.
rt j3 with reluctance that w e would

L,.e any number of men wh have
heretofore co operated with the
Democratic party split off from our
organization.

But we do not close our eyes to
facts because they are disagreeable,
and the fact is patent that an indef-iuat-

uumber of the Democratic
people are preparing to leave the
party. Men who propose to leave
should not be allowed to enter our
primaries or our conventions. They
are of the organization or are not.
They are toytand beneath the Dem.
ocratio banner or under a hostile
flag. They are to take counsel with
us in legarii to sending delegates
to the naiiouai Democratic conven-
tion at Chicago, or they arerto place
themselves iu the position of an-

tagonism to the party. We wish th- -
co-op- i ratiou of all ; we seek their
aid and countenance. But the wa
lers of Demoorocv in North Camli- -

a will run i thtir own channel
abd iu,t iu lhe cllinm., wblcb me,tj
AI.0lo uut cairv the Democratic
banner, may mail; out.

0., this point there is not the
.slightest doubt,

That is exactly light,
And lbe Sfate chroniclers what

ail the pewilt troub,e hag CQme
:,om and SP E the ony reroedy ,u
Ita is8Ue of VeSUriUy'it uUm(1 ,be
following wise woids:

It is because we have believed
that government of itself could make
lbe people ricb? hec tbe taxjn
power blH beeQ turne over fQ &

tew who bav U8ed u iQ qwq
enrichment and the impoverish
ment ot tho many- -it is because we
have iost hold of the safety line of
Democratic principles, that we are
floundering upon the political sea

7jP EI E ILIKCOILK (BU1IM.
and are uncertain of our reconiug.
In this emergency what is the course
t pursue f .Is it to try some tem-

porary expedient f l-- i it to ask uu
trained sailors to save us ? Is it to
trust to any ideal life peieerver
which has never beeu dampened?
No; safety and happiness and good
government are not to be found in
any of the new-fangl- ed inventions
of the orator and untried statesman.
The remedy is simpler than any of
them and better. It is to be found
by merely going back to rirst prin
ciples aud grasping the safety liue
of Democracy. And it is to be
nowhere else.

And thus the Winston Sentinel:
It there is not a separata organic

zation before the State convention
the third party element will at-

tempt to run che thing. In the
event of failure they will bolt.

The Sentinel sometime ago
favored meeting the issue squarely
and without fear.

The game is beginning to be ev-

erywhere understood aod resolution
is taking the place of cowardice,
An avalanche is gathering and woe
unto him who undertakes to stand
before it. Charlotte Observer.

Whan Eaby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

Wha she was a Child, she cried for Castor la

When she became Miss, she clung to Caetoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castor

Butler on Railroad Goinniis- -

Mr. Marion Butler's statement in
bis speech at Concord Wednesday,
that railroad commissioners are
failures, in that they are generally
owned by the railroads, was charic-teristi- c.

It has been the history of
the Alliance leaders that whenever
one of their demands has been ac-

ceded to they have said at once that
that was not the thing they wanted
at all, but something else. Two
years ago to have read their papers
and heard their orators one would
have concluded that all that was
necessary to restore prosperity to
North Carolina was the establish-
ment of a railroad commission. A
railroad commission was established
and now we are told that these com-

missions are failures and that what
the country needs is government
ownership of railroads. It is true
that Mr. Butler was almost obliged
to attack the railroad commissions
in order to get out of a corner into
which Uol. Pant B. Means had
driven him, but it is the established
policy of those of his ilk, when they
have gotten or see that they are
about to get what they have de-

manded, to enlarge the demand
clear beyond the original limit. Co1

Polk talked a year ago as if "flnan-i- .'i

il reform" meant the free coinage
of silver, When a Democratic
EIouso was elected and it seemed
certain that this body would pass a
free coinage bill, he said that this
would not answer the purpose at all

that what he wanted was fiat
money ; and last week he said here
that free coinage would add only 30
cents per capita to the circulation
and thus would afford little or no
relief.

Mr. Butler's statement that raih
road commissions are no good, would
be quite remarkable, seeing that be
was the author of the railroad conn,
mission bill which passed the last
Legislature, except for the fact that
he, a newspaper editor, has recently
said that the people do r.ot believe
anything they see in the papers. He
doesn't seem to have any confidence
iu auy of the projects he engages in
himself.

Butler has learned Polk's lesson
well. That lesson is to be opposed
to whatever is.

By the way, wouldn't a govern- -

ment run by Polk and Butler be a
hummer ? Charlotte Observer.

ceding atonic, or children who wntbuildi
BROW.VS lRO BITTERS.

.p0HPLe-H6an-
t

to takf' cures Malaria.
and Liver CoinDlainta.

1'reveiiiiiijr'Pota.to ISot.

In a report to the Pennsylvania
Horticultural Association C, T. Fox
told of an interesting experiment
ojadrf with a view of checking tbe
potato rot. One-ha- lf of the pota
toes devoted to this experiment had
the tops cutoffand removed as soon
as they showed any signs of the rot,
and the other half remained uncut.
On digging the crop ah the pota
toes from the treated portion of lhe
field were found to be "perfectly
sound, while those from the other
portion were unfit to use.v

Pay your suoscription to the Lin
COLU COXTBTZB.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ONE WORD.
1 come to you with a small affair

that you may need. In England,
the continent, aud many foreign
countries, myself aud wares are
well known. Many American fam-

ilies ou their return from abroad
bring my articles with them, for
they know them pretty well, but
you may not be one of these.

Confidence between man and man
is slow of growth, and when found
its rarity makes it valuable. I ask
your confidence and make a refer-
ence to this journal to indorse that
confidence. I do not think it will
be misplaced,

I make tbe best form of a cure
an absolute oue for biliousness
and headache that can be fouud in
this year. The cure is so small in
itself, and yet its comfort to you is
so great 20 minutes being its limit
when relief comes that it has be-

come the marvel of its time. One
aud a half grains of mediciue, coat-
ed with sugar, is my remedy, in the
shape of one small pill, known to
commerce aa DR. HAYDOCK'S
NEW LIVER PILL. It is old in
the markets of Europe, but is uew
to North America, The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal
card for a earnple vial, to try therm
before you purchase.

DR, HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

March 18 1892 lv

OFFICE OF

E. B. Springs & Co,,
FERTILIZER DEALERS.

TO
Farmers and Alliancemen,

We desire to say that we are prepared for

THE SPRING TRADE
in Fertilizers, and solicit the patron-

age of all our old customers and
as mauy new ones as possible.

We are still agents lor the

Charlotte Oil and Fertilizer Co.
and can sell you their

ACID PHOSPHATE
And

A MM ONIA TED FEB. T1LIZERS.
They are the BEST of all FERTIL-

IZERS sold in this section. To
prove thia we refer vou to

the Reports for lastyear
o' the N. O. Experi- -

ment Station
and of tbe

SOUTH CAROLINA AGRICULTU-
RAL COLLEGE.

In this State, our Analysis aa
made by the STATE CHEMIST
shows the Charlotte Ammoniated
Fertilizers to be HIGHEST IN
GRADE for cotton, corn aod wheat,
of auy, and in South Carolina our
Charlotte Acid Phosphate was giv-
en the Highest Grade of any sold iu
that State:

Remember these things and when
you wish to buy be sure to buy from
us and get the best, as you know the
best is always the cheapest in the
long run. Remember that tne
CHARLOTTE FERTILIZERS are
made by a company composed of
home people whom you know all
at out and whose reputations are to
be considered. Yours truly,

E. B. SPRINGS & CO.
Feb 5 2m

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N O
CI k. bap. Court, O. E. Ohilds,
Reg. of Deeds, B. C. Wood, "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, ?. C. Bess. c

Coroner, J. C. vTer,Supt. Pub. Inst. A. C Hottenstein.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

i' oke C&m-n- , liiacolnton. N. C
t'tT'i? erry' Triangle.
J. X. Remhardt, Iron Station,l. A Keep. ReepsTil!e, '
HT. M. Hull, Orleans,

COUXTT BOARD Of EDUCATION.
K. Z. Johnston, LincolMcnChnvn, lC ..l.t. B"S3. ,

S. V. Ciocdson, i

TOST MISTRESS.
Miss Nann-- C. Hoke.

Tirwv officers:Mayor, S G. Finley.
Secretary r Treasurer, W. li. Ldwerds
Town Cont. Ctaas. Jetton.

Commissioners ; A. Nixon, J L
Dr. J. M. Lwir T i u.,- -
crouse, L. T. WiTkie. J A AUrnethy

ARRIVAL OF MAILS- -

Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P
M and HAM

Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, cistrib
uied 4:00 P M an 1 11 M.

. Star Route, via P.eepsville, leaves Lin-coJnt- on

at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lmco'nton at 4:30
P Mon Fr Mays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Public Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board of Comhssioners meet first Mon.
day in each montu.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board op Education meet first Monday
January,June, September and December

:!TH :.

LINCOLN

COUEIEK

PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Liucoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the State
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1-2-
5.

6 months, 75 cents.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable- -

BUCKLKN'S ARNIcA SALVE.
Tbe best snlve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcera, salt rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positives
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. PrC9 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M, Lawing, Druggist'

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. Lawing DruggistLincolnton N C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday,
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
$S 00 a year, Sunday $2 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Courier-Jonrn- al

Jihs the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in tbe United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.

HOW? BY GIVING AWAI1U VV $ EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely tree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample cop;
free. Send for one Address,

W N HALDKMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

I MXwriON I has revolutionized
1L1 V ENTIUN the world durinrr tha
last half century. Not least among tbe
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the- - co'mtrv without separatinz
tbe workers from tbeir homes. P&y hb.
eral; any one can do the work; either
young or old; no speeial ability required!
Capital not needed; you are started free!
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you tree, eometning of great value
and importance to you, that will start voain business, which will bring you in more
money rieht away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. AddressTrue & o., Augusta, Maine.

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
the fside oF North CaeOUka."

B.King8bory,LLD

Wm. H. Hearue. Editorial Staff

Do you want to aid iu building

up a paper that shall reflect tho
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENQEE,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and tbe
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. O.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N.C
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest oir
culation and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
growth and development of the Old
North State !

Then Subscribe for the Messenger

tbial bates:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4. mos. on
trial, $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger,. 8 mos: 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. 1.00

CASH IN ADVAKCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea
ture of all three Papers.

'T a patnpniei or iniormanon anaao-- j
Obtain Patents, t 'aveals,

Maris. oiy ritruuj. sent

?3&3S1 JJroadway.

BUCKLEN'o AKNICA SALVK
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-c- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaratteed
to givo perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. price 25 cents per box. For sale byJJ.
M Lawinff, Pvbsician and Pharmacist

EICMOND & DANVILLE RAxL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G
Daily except Sunday. J

IN EFFECT Jan. 17th, 1892.

No 11 No. 12

Lv. 7 15 arr Leuoir A.r- - G 30 pro
HudsonviMe Lv;
S-4- Mill
Granite Falls

8 25 Hickory 5 20
9 03 Newton 4 40

Maiden
1003 Lincolnton 3 44

Hardin
10 50 Dallas 3 08
11 08 Gastonia 2 45

Crowders C'k
Clover

12 22 pm Yorkville 1 09
Guthrieville
McConeteville
Lowrysville

Ar. 1 45 UhHHtei Lv.ll50am
D. Cardweil, Div. Pas. Aet.

Columbia, S. C.
Sol Haas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

Geu'l Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA OEVHU SHOEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 4?

Passenger, Mail & .Express Tkalp.
Stations. Abbive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 80
Paw Creek 4 44

Mt Holly 4:56
Stauley Creek 5 16

Iron ton 5 36
Lincolnton 5 52
Cherry ville 6 25
Woo 6 94
Shelby 6 53

Battimore 7 08
ilooresboro 7:20
Ellen boro 7 26
Bostic 7 40
Foreft city 7 47
Rutberlordton I 7 55 i p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 86

Passenger, Mail & Expriss Train

STATIONS. Arrive, i Leaves.

llutherfoidtou a m 8:00Frt city 8 09
B-ti- 8:16

Klleub-tr- 8 29
MMiresboru 8 35
LHttimrre 8 44

Shelby 9 04
Wcu 9 23

Uheirj vdle 9 32
Lincnlnti n 10 00
Iio'iion 10 21
Stanley Creek 10 41
Mt. H..lly 11 01
Paw Cieek 11 13
Charlotte 11 23
Wilmiugtou 6 23 p m

Throujjb uaHsenopr rmm No. 38leaves Chailotta v. a Ha..,Li
leiffh lor Portsmouth, Va., at 5 a. m.ihrough pisseoger train No. 41leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a m
arrives at Charlotte 10:15 p. m."

Wm. Moxcur2, Supt.

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NMD A X AQAZIXB Df YOtR JAHHT.
Get one that gives the best satisfaction

for the money.
Godey's will save yea in "Dress Hints"

ten times its cost in one year.
Godey's will give yon a better idea of

how to dress and what materials to use
than any ei miliar publication,

Godey's will give you better reading than
most of (he high class (o called) xaaga-zin- es.

Godey's will give you a choice of 11 cut
paper paterns daring the yesx, aln
worth double the subscription price.

Uodey'a will giT Lb best Illustrated
laahions, both in Colors and Black. 8e
leotei from the Paruion and Berlin Mod-
els

Godoy's will eontinue the Children's
Corner, which has been so favorably ren
ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-
ers.

Godey's will give yoa in laot the seat
of everything within its covers. Include
tng as it does Literature, Fajhions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., eta.
With the Jan nary iseue we will begin

two new serial satitled :

The llcfpline orPaln,
Br Edoak Fawcstt,

A story of New York life, written in bis
best vein and manner. K'.s national rep
utation is at any lima a guarantee fan
interesting novelette

Alarjorle Lee,
Br Mararky brsNCEit.

Whose bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so auoi
favor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real inci-
dents. We predict for "Marjone Lee" a
warm receptioh from our subscriber, wh
will be sure to find ber very winsome, and
feel that.the authoress has worked for them
a fairy web that has many beauties and
raal interest wovea in its meshes.

For tbe latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the beat
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs. Olivia
Lovell v ilson. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will bt
illustrated with original photogravures by
Will Philip Hoopei.

The 'Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie Peck. To those who have read.
"The Filjean Mystery." by this auihor,wo
need say nothing except that it is thought
to be better (if possible) than any other
previous efforts.

In addition to our l number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series of articles
entitled : "Advice from Everywhere," by
Olivia Philips. Embracing such subjects
as the sick room, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusements lor the shut-in- s, a
minister's outing, a year well spent, eto.
r1"Vn A 1 Oodey furnishes during the
JL J J x JLiyear over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

NOTICE. Any person deeinng to raise a
Clob should send lor our ciicular to club
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums,

SiDgle Subscriptions, $2.00 a Year, Al-
ways in Advance. Sample copy,

15 cents.
Address Godey's Lady's Book,

Box 11 H, Phil. Pa.

S G. FINLEY, att'y. J. M. ROBERTS, SCO

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY--

FINLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

ORDER TO OPEN UP AJNchannel through which parties
here and people from other parts ot
tbe country, especially from the
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln county, by beiDg made ac
quainted with tbe trne valne,health
fulness, &c, of Lincolnton and the
surrouuding country, and

In order that those hodinng pro
petty for sale may have soma sys-
tematic method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and the
points of value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, and

In order to establish for ourselves
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin
colnton a real estate ngmcy, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds on commission
and otherwise.

And iu order to accomplish the
objects herein briefly referred to, we
repectfully ask the cooperation o
our citizens.

Those in the county having tim.
bered, farming or mineral land3
water powers, &c developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; aud

Those having real estate of any
kind for sa?e, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may Had it to their ad
vantage to confer with either party
of thiH agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Main street 75 yards wwt
of the courthouse equare on which there is
a large two tory brick house with a bases
ment, a well built residence containing 18
rooms.

2- - A cottage in Queen Ann style of
architecture, together with hve acres of
ground surrounding and joining. The
property is improved ly shrubbery, fruit
trees, Lc, together with well and necessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus-
iness office.

3. Two building lots on Main street,
near the depot, containing a fine grove of
oak trees. Valuable property also for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ot land South East ot
tne Coart Uouee. Excellent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lots in the South East part
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each.

6. About 131 acres about 1 -2 miles
from Lincolnton and about i of a mile
from the Lithia Springs about 90 acres
wood land and 15 acres bottomland.

7. A Landsome cottage in North East
square situated on a most beautiful lot.
, All the above described property is val-

uable and tvill be sold on easy terms. It i
situated in and near one of the most
healthful town3 in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile countiyand has the very
best of railroad facilities.

For rurther particulars address,
FINLEY 4- - ROBEKTS.

Lincolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.


